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N . SEEMAHAbVI 
Slnce the oraln-qr3,isf; p l an t  typc i s  ~ u b s t d ~ i : f ~ l l y  d i i f e r e n t  fro111 
normal sorghum grown almost evcrywb~c~-e, tiler? i s  ' j r c~ r  nccd to have Inorc 
Information on a l l  o ~ i ~ & L c  a s r ~ c c t s ,  Bccause of t h e i r  ea r ly  maturity,  
t i l l c r i n g  habi t and narrow leaves ,  populatior, den;lty t r i a l  was conducted 
in  order  to  recomncnd the cjptlmum population f o r  q r ~ f n  y ie ld  t c s t l ng  o f  
promisl ng breeding mater ia l .  
Mdterial and Mcthods 
Following th ree  graln qrasses r c p r ~ s e n t l n q  the range of  d i f ference  
between nornlal and typical  grain-grass sorfilllnr~ and ope hybrid check were 
planted: 
1. I,L >v.  ~e!,ei~iules V ~ I L ~ I  qrain-qrasc, 
2 .  G C  230: i n t e r w d i ~ t ~ ?  netween 1 L 3 
3. GI: 1130: i n t e m d i a t c  between qrdin grass and norm1 sorqhvnl 
4 .  C!H-6: tiorme! duration hybrid I;orc,hl,rn 
The raxperlmen~ was sown on 29 June,  1976 I n  f l a t  black sol1  (BT5 a rea )  
with 4 r ep l i ca t ions  ernploylna s p l l t  p lo t  des ign,  Genotypes formed main p lo t s  
and 7 population dens f t i e s  f o m d  su!)-plots (Table I ) ,  w f t h  the population 
ranging from 10-200 plants/m2. The r a t l ona l e  f o r  uslng such high dens l t l e s  was 
t h a t ,  the grassy sorghum r e s e m b l i ~ g  wheat, might produce as many as  
2 q  heads/m2. 
---- ---- ^ _-____- _- ---- 
* Paper presented i n  the  IIITER~;ATIOI~AL SOROHU:; i!31! :5, lO? held duriny 
;,arch 6-12, 1377 
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Row to row d l s t ,  ,ice was constant (20 cm) f o r  a l l  lcvels of population!, 
and p lo t  s l z e  was 3  x 2  m. F e r t f l l z e r  r a t e  was same as wr apply f o r  normal 
sorqhm (63  N ,  60 P a t  p lant ing ,  and ddditional top dresslng with 40 tl i n  t l i c  
form of urea) .  
Central 8 rows covering, 2  m row length ( 9  3 . 2  m2) were harvested. F r m  
th i s  area 10 plants were rcmoved separately f o r  simplified growth analysis.  
Results and Discusslofi 
Table 1 shows the sumnarired r e su l t s  from , s p l i t  plot  analysis of 
several variables . 
1 .  Plant Denslty: Though ti:@ i n i t i a l  stand was pcrfcc t  u p  to  8-10 leaf s tage ,  
in dense pol l a t l o n ,  death of olants s t a r t ed  frorn t h d t  i t age  up to  floderlng of 
main s t ~ o o t ,  In case of g r l i n  grasses ,  and up t o  f i na l  leaf s tage  in CS116. 
Table I shows trle p lant  popuid~ion i n i t i a l l y  planted an4 a f t e r  thlnnlng as well 
as f l na l  stand (p l an t )  count. B ~ s c d  on f i n a l  stand count only 4 d i s t i n c t  plant 
populations were present (Range: 99,890 - 727,500 plantsfha) .  
2 .  Grain Yield: Grain y le ld  s ign i f i can t ly  increased with increase in plant 
density and there was no genotype x denslty l n k r a c t l o n s  (Table 3 ) .  Table 2 
shows the y i e ld  of grain grasses as well as  checks. Note t h a t  In case of GC 50, 
the y l e ld  f s  not s lgn l f l can t ly  df f f e r en t  a t  d l f f e r en t  dens1 t i e s ,  because o f  I t s  
a b l l l t y  t o  t i l l e r  o r o f u s e l y  and produce more J e c d s / p a n l c l c  u r ld r r  l o w e s t  popu- 
l a t i o n  d e n s i t y ,  GC ?30. ha? O P ~ V  twr~ i i n l d  c l a s s c s ,  :ri t h  ( ] r a i n  y i e l d  i n c r e a s i n g  
r a p i d l y  f rom t h c  l o w e s t  popul i t l o n  t o  r i c x t  drld r m l a l n i n q  a lmost  c o n s t a n t .  
GC 433 which  roscmbles CSHG most  a~nonqst  i j r a i n  qrazscs,  has 3. y l c l d  c lasscs  
j u s t  as CSH6. I n  b o t h  these qcnotypcs y i e l d  l n c r c ~ s c s  from 99,600 p l a n t s l h a  
t o  623,200 p l a n t s / h a  and then  d f t e r  a ln lost  rema in ing  c o n s t a n t .  Note t h a t  even 
a t  v e r y  h i g h  p o p u l a t i o n s ,  t h e  y i e l d  d i d  n o t  qo down, s i n c e  t h e  p l a n t  s t a n d  
i t s e l f  l e v e l l e d  o f f  a t  denser  p o p u l a t i o n s .  
3. Fodder y i e l d :  I n t e r e s t i n g l y  the  f r e s h  f o d d e r  y l c l d  was f a i r l y  c o n s t a n t  
among t h e  e n t r i e s ,  though weak I n t e r a c t i o n  between e n t r i e s  and popu la t lons  
was n o t i c e d .  The g r a i n  grasses were much l e s s  l e a f i e r  than  CSH6 and t h e i r  
stcnis were s l e n d e r  ( though  s l i g h t l y  s h o r t e r ) ;  s i n c e  they  a l s o  had more shoots 
p e r  u n i t  area, t h e r e  I s  a  p o s s i b l l i  t y  o f  g r a i n  grasses m k l n q  b e t t e r  fodder ,  
4 ,  Phys lo lo ry ,  o f  G r a l n  Yw: Tt~ouqh the  h y b r i d  check was found s l l q h t l y  
s u p e r i o r  t o  g r L i t ,  grasses i n  allmlu:; d l 1  physiological paranieters s t u d i e d ,  
g r a i n  grasses d i d  show h l g h e r  q r a i n l l e a f  r a t i o ,  thus  p r o b a b l y  I n d l c a t i n g  
t h e i r  h i g h e r  p h o t o s y n t h e t i c  e f f i c i e n c y ,  I f  t h i s  h i g h  e f f l c i c n c y  i s  maintained 
even under  s t r e s s  c o n d l t l o n s ,  t h e y  can be expec ted  t o  be ve ry  u s e f u l  under d r y  
condi  t l o n s  . 
Conc lus ions :  ( 1 )  The e x p e r l m c n t a l  q r a i n  q rass  v a r i e t i e s  o f  different 
morpho log les ,  showed t h a t  t h e  optimum population f o r  y i e l d  t e s t i n g  must  be 
around 500,00O/ha. 
( 2 )  Slnce the v a i n - w a s ;  p l a n t  tvpc i s  p l a s t i c  to creat ex ten t ,  thc 
geo~net ry  of p l a n t f n g  may nat  q r e a t l y  i n f l u e n r e  the y i e l d .  Tliiiuqh tlils t r 9 l a 1  
was conducted i n  23 an rows on f l a t  I ~ n d ,  w h r r ~  douhl inc]  tiie row s( lacfnq (hut 
< 
coppled with n i q k  i n t r a - r o w  s p d c i ~ i r !  a s  ~ ~ 1 1 )  my be a r d n p t ~ \ d  i n  t'outlni! y i e l d  
t r i a l s  of breedlng material, I n  oljr e x l s t l n q  75 c111 row s y s t c ~ n  p d l r e d  rows 
w i t h  18-19 p lants lm row l e n g t h  seer7 to be rnow practical, 
ti, SEETlAMf'A 
Ccrca l  Physiology 
' i a b l e  1 : ' P l a r l t  drnsl  tits a t  q l a n t i n y  and t h i r t n i n q  and d t  r iarvcs t" 
~lan:,'ln' , ~ t  i~itra-row 1.; I , I  1 s \ 8 ~ ~ i t 8  
p l ~ i n t i t ~ q ,  spac inq  cu,nt/r: 
, l l so  ~t (cf 'l) 
t h i  nnirlq) 
1 F ~ 3 1 ~  f o r  rep1  icat ior l : ,  ( ,pr l . ) t /p~ d n J  i n te r sc t l o r~ ;  'i,tlri: rini : i q n l  fi (dr,  t 
( s e e  Table  2 ) .  
CI' 
-, i . 5 . 3 .  for. the ~ncsris U'  .a; probabtltty l ~ c l  i s 6 . 9 1  
** 1 )  Treatment  incans w i t h i n  colulons w l  ti) s i m i l a r  l e t t r t r :  arr! no t  s i f l n i  f i r d r ~ t l  y 
d i f f e r e n t  a t  :).05 l e v e l  accord in?  t o  Cuncan's 1.1~1 t i p l ( 3  ranqi! t e s t  
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i L J L - ~ ~ - , ~  -,/ J d-,- !. Overal l  Mean 
L S ~ J  a t  3.355 l e v e l  f o r  means ie*, 
2 3 6 6 1  : 
3; '!I t h i n  entry 685 3 26 7,8 - 294 1.1 
b )  Of d i f f e r e n t  e n t r i e s  
--- -- 
774 1 2  27 0.7 314 1.3 
- . +  
I n  CSH6 a t  hjqher  populations stand Grit excluded counts of ear hcadslunl t  arc&, A 
f@w olants  reached f i n a l  l e a f  stage, but no e a b e a d  was found emerqinq. 
